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具体的介入策略而难以实现。因此，本文以 M 市 K 社区的居家养老服务项目
为个案，运用社会工作中的增权理论，研究社会工作服务与居家养老服务相
结合的具体策略。 









































































China’s population is ageing at an accelerated rate, so old age care has 
become an urgent issue in contemporary Chinese society. Given that the family 
cannot provide adequate care for elderly people, and the investment for 
institutional care is still limited, the Chinese government began to implement 
home-based care programs for elderly people. At present, the literature focuses 
more on the reasons, status, problems, and solutions of carrying out home-based 
care in order to have a whole and clear understanding of the historical evolvement, 
executing status, existent problems and future development. But these studies are 
mainly descriptive expatiation focused on basic facts and existing problem of the 
implementation of home-based care. It is insufficient in the theoretical expositive 
depth and most of the solution analysis proposed are vague suggestions from 
macroscopic view, which are fairly innovative but difficult to realize for lack of 
concrete tactics. Therefore, the article takes the home-based care program for 
elderly people in K Community of M City as a specific case and employs 
empowerment theory to explore how social work is applied to the home-based care 
program for elderly people. 
According to the practices of the home-based care program carried out by M 
University and K Community, the author has summarized the following findings: 
First, social work services can be combined with home-based care services. The 
practice mode of university-community cooperation is an effective mode of 
combining social work services with home-based care services. The program 
management of social work is the significant tactic of this combination. Second, 
the home-based care program in K Community has shown a three-leveled 
empowerment from personal, interpersonal and sociopolitical aspects during its 
implementation. The social workers actualize such empowerment by creating 
individual files, managing interests and hobbies, organising larg-scaled activities, 
developing elder volunteers, cultivating group leaders, setting up typical examples, 













internet network. Third, through this combination, the home-based care program of 
K Community shows four remarkable features: providing comprehensive services, 
integrating professional methods, emphasizing strength perspective, and employing 
interactive empowerment. Fourth, the tactics and techniques social workers used to 
actualize the personal-leveled and interpersonal-leveled empowerment are the 
same to the western social work’s empowerment practices. But when they 
gradually actualize the sociopolitical-leveled empowerment, the tactics and 
techniques used are slightly different from the western social work’s empowerment 
practices, which shows the new application of western social work’s empowerment 
theory in the local social environment of China. 
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第一章  导论 
第一节  问题的提出 
随着经济的发展与社会的进步，全球人口结构发生显著变化，老龄化成为不
可逆转的趋势。2010 年，联合国人口司发布《2009 世界人口老龄化》的报告。
报告指出，截至 2009 年，全球 60 岁以上的老年人口超过 7亿；预计至 2050 年，
全球 60 岁以上的老年人口将超过 20 亿（United Nations，2010）。银发浪潮来势
凶猛，人口老龄化已成为世界各国面临的严峻挑战。作为世界人口大国，中国的
老龄化问题尤为突出。截至 2009 年，中国 60 岁以上的老年人口达到 1.49 亿，
占全球老年人口的 21.4%，居世界首位（刘维，2010）；预计至 2050 年，中国 60
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